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Micro–scale simulation of atmospheric emissions from power–plant 




Theatmosphericdispersionof theNOXplume thatwillbeemitted fromanewpower–plant,atpresentunder
installation,wassimulatedatmicro–scalewithMicro–Swift–Spray(MSS)Model.Theplantwillbeconstructedina




among buildings, while with low winds the near–field influence of the buildings emphasizes pollutant
accumulation.TheMSSsimulatedNOXconcentrationsresultalwaysmuchlowerthantheregulatorylimitsforair
quality.ThecomparisonofsimulationresultswithmeasuredconcentrationdataforNOXshowstheimportanceof




















are firm commitments set by the European Commission. The
European Commission promotes the “cogeneration” (EU, 2004),
i.e.combinedproductionofheatandelectricity,becausetheself–
production of electric power reduces the needs of electricity
generation from conventional systems.However, the impactofa




In this case study, a new power plant, methane fuelled,




Theatmospheric impactat local scaleof the stackemissions
from this power plant have already been investigated by
Ghermandietal.(2014)whichshowedhowthe impactatground
resultedsmaller fortheemissionsbythetri–generationunitthan
by the conventional boiler, also undermeteorological conditions
favoringpollutantaccumulationintheatmosphere.

Main aim of the presentworkwas to study the dispersion
patternsofstackemissionsatmicro–scale intheurbanareaclose
totheGeneralHospital,wheremaximumconcentrationvaluesfor




The simulations were performed by theMicro–Swift–Spray
(MSS)code (Moussafiretal.,2004;Tinarellietal.,2012) featured




tions, able to simulate the airborne pollutant dispersion among
buildings. The model considers non–homogeneous and non–




of each particle (i.e. plume parcel) according to the exhaust gas
exitconditionsandtheatmosphericstabilityclass.Inpresenceofa
groundsurface–basedthermalinversionlayer,thepartialpenetraͲ
tion of the inversion is simulated through those plume particles










The simulationswere performed under two different atmoͲ
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
ThesimulationwasfocusedonNOXdispersion,beingthemost





in urban environment according to the daily evolution of






Modena inordertosupply itstotalenergydemand. Itwillconsist
of six devices supplied by methane gas: a tri–generation unit
powered by an internal combustion four–stroke engine, three
conventionalboilers,and two industrial steamgenerators.Stacks
are all 10m high except for the tri–generator (15m). The plant
designisoversizedinordertofulfilltheenergydemandwithsafety
criteria,andduringordinaryoperationonly threedeviceswillbe




consumption in themonthlymean day. For a dailymicro–scale
simulation, spanning over aperiodof 24hours, a specific hourly
modulation of emission patterns for boilers and for steam
generatorswasconsidered.Forthetri–generator,whichoperates





MSS simulation was performed over a 500mx500m horiͲ
zontal domain, centered at plant position and divided into a
regulargridofcellswithsizeof2mx2m.Thisdomainrepresents
theurbanareasurroundingtheGeneralHospitalwherethehighest
atmospheric impact fromthefuturepowerplant isexpected.The
vertical domain is divided into a grid of 20 layerswith variable
thicknessfromthegroundto200m(domaintop):thefirstvertical
layeris2mthick.ThenumberedpointsinFigure1ashowtheplant
stack locations in the micro–scale domain: boiler (1), steam
generator(2),andtri–generator(3).Buildinggeometry(Figure1b)
was drawn out from an urban elevation model provided as a








in MSS simulations. Wind speed data were provided by the
meteorologicalstationoftheOsservatorioGeofisico(Universityof
ModenaandReggioEmilia) located inModenanear the sources.





and wind speed (Chandrasekar et al., 2003). Daily patterns for
hourlywindspeedand formixingheight in the two testdaysare
plotted inFigure2. In2010,averagewintervaluesofwindspeed
and mixing height in Modena resulted of 1.7m/s and 310m,
respectively.

January 14th is characterized by lowwinds (i.e.wind speed
<2m/s);mixingheightpatternclearlyshowsthatstableconditions
occur early in the morning and at nightfall, while thermal
convection prevails only in the middle of the day. Similar
atmospheric conditions, inwhich stabilityoccurs formostof the
day,areunfavorabletopollutantdispersionandarefairlyfrequent
during the winter in the Po Valley (Bigi et al., 2012). On the
contrary,onFebruary6th,wind speedvaluesarehigher than the
averagemeasuredvalueforthewhole2010winterseasonandthe
irregular trend of themixing height is due to clouds and rainy
periods (dailyprecipitation is8mm).Thisdayhasbeenchosen in




































Temperature(°C) Velocity(m/s) Temperature(°C) Velocity(m/s)
Boiler 93 2.3 76 1.3
SteamGenerator 195 2.5 190 2.3




no preferential direction. On the contrary, on February 6th, the
prevailing wind direction is clearly visible, sincemoderate wind
conditionsoccur.Itwouldbeexpectedthepollutantaccumulation
to be higher in the 14th January scenario, when in fact the
maximumhourlysimulatedNOXconcentrationvalue (80.5ʅg/m3)
results and is reached at 23:00. Nevertheless, the average daily
concentration maximum is higher during the February case
(23ʅg/m3) than in January 1st (9ʅg/m3). Pollutant stagnation
phenomena clearly occur on February 6th due to the building
shielding effect and to the building locationwith respect to the
wind direction, and the NOX exhibits a local increase of
concentration. Hence, as shown in Figure 3b, ground level NOX
concentration peaks among two parallel buildings forming an






Oke (1987) and Vardoulakis et al. (2003) classified different
air–flow conditions within urban canyons by introducing the
buildingaspectratioH/W,whereHisthecanyonheightandWthe
street width; in this case H=8m and W=7m, so that H/Wa1.
Accordingtothisclassification,inwhichalsowinddirectionrespect
to the canyon axis is taken into account, this is a condition of
skimmingflowcanyonwheretheformationofasingleeddyoccurs
and, consequently, turbulent recirculation prevents pollutants
removal.Thepatternofdaily averageNOX concentrationswithin
theurbancanyonwasestimatedbyinterpolationofthesimulation




Simulations performed separately for the emission sources,
auxiliarydevicesand tri–generatorunit (Ghermandietal.,2013),
show that the concentration increase in the canyon is caused
mainly by the auxiliary device, since the vertical dispersion is
preventedbythewindforcing;thetri–generatoremissionsappear
almostunaffectedbybuildingbecauseof theirplume risedue to
thehigher tri–generator stackheight and the gas exit conditions
(Ghermandietal.,2014).

Notwithstanding the plant now is not yet operational, the
impactof itsstackemissionstonear–groundatmospheremaybe
preliminarily assessed by the comparison between the NOX
simulated concentration and the regulatory limits for airquality.
GiventhatregulatorylimitsforairqualityaresetbytheEuropean
Directive 2008/50/EC (EU, 2008) for NO2 (maximum hourly
concentration200ʅg/m3)insteadofNOX,duetothehighertoxicity
oftheformer,andthatthesimulatedemissionsareNOX(asNO2),







The MSS performances in simulating pollutant dispersion
patternsmay be investigated from the comparison between the





is included in the simulation, this comparison has the aim to
evaluate the model reliability in simulating the effect of daily
evolution of mixing height and atmospheric dynamics on the
ambientNOX concentration field. Therefore, as shown later (see
Figure5), the simulated concentrations represent only a small




TheNOX concentrationmeasurements have been compared
with the MSS maximum hourly concentrations, i.e. the spatial
maximumvalue fromeveryaveragehourlyconcentrationmap. In
this comparison the spatial maximum instead of the spatial
average of simulated concentrationswas preferred, because the
latter isaffectedby the largenumberofcellshavingvery lowor
zero concentrationover thewhole simulation period (Figure3a),
leading toan impairmentof the temporalcomparabilitybetween















The comparisonwas carriedoutonly for January14th,2010,
when low wind conditions occurred. The atmospheric NOX
concentrations used in the comparisonweremeasured by local
ARPA at a hourly time resolution, at three different fixed–site
monitoring stations (Figure 5a): two of them (1 and 2) are
representativeforurbantrafficconditionswhilethethird(3)isan
urbanbackgroundsite located in the largestcitypark.TheseNOX
concentration measurements were compared with the MSS
maximumhourly concentrations in the lowestatmospheric layer.
MaximumhourlypatternsfromMSSsimulationhavebeenoutlined
for theoverall contribution of the plant and separately for each




maximum simulated NOX concentrations on January 14th. The




linear correlation coefficient r,betweenhourlymeasureddataat
each site and hourly maximum concentrations for each source
contribution.Thecorrelationhasbeenstudiedovertwotimeslots:
from 01:00 to 00:00 and from 01:00 to 18:00. The results are
showninTable2.

The two data sets exhibit a good and significant (p–value
<0.05)(MontgomeryandRunger,2007)correlationbetween01:00
and18:00,while thecorrelationdecreases for the timeslot from
01:00 to 00:00. This is due to the high value of simulated
concentrations in lateafternoonandevening forcellsadjacent to
the buildings (Figure 5c), where the local atmospheric stability
reduces airmixing, leading to pollutant accumulation;moreover
the ARPA stations for air qualitymonitoring, as required by the
European Directive on ambient air quality (EU, 2008), are not
placed very close to buildings. Consequently, themeasureddata

























Site1 Site2 Site3 Site1 Site2 Site3
Allplantsources 0.33 0.38 0.53 0.63 0.69 0.80
Auxiliarydevices 0.27 0.32 0.45 0.55 0.60 0.69
Tri–generatorunit 0.42 0.45 0.54 0.83 0.86 0.87

Best correlations are obtained for site 3, since it is less





out theday: given the steady emission rate from thisunit stack,
the strengthof its impacton airqualitywillbemainlydrivenby
meteorological conditions.On the contrary, the auxiliary devices
operateatvariable loading rateduring theday,withhighs in the
earlymorning,and their impactwillbealso significantlyaffected
bytheiremissionratetrend.

The correlation shown in Table 2 further improves and
maintains itssignificance ifonlythetimeslotfrom08:00to16:00
is considered (r always larger than 0.85 and p–value<0.05)
although in this case thenumberofdata used is limited: in this
timeslottheauxiliarydevicesoperateat lessvariable loadingrate







dispersion for NOX emissions from a power plant, designed to
supplytheenergydemandofModenaGeneralHospital(CentralPo
Valley, Italy), thatwill be activated in the future. Emission data
were deduced from the yearly plan of operation according to
expected daily fuel consumption assumed for plant design.
Simulations span over two daily periods (24 hours) whichwere
chosenbyanalyzing thewinter2010meteorologicaldataset.The
goal was to identify the different role of urban obstacles in
affecting dispersion patterns under different meteorological
scenarios,dependingonwhetherlowormoderatewindconditions
occur. Simulations were performed via the software package





surroundings of the sources. Under the February 6th meteoroͲ
logical scenario, when windy conditions occur, plumes appear
more stretched along wind prevailing direction and building
influenceonairflowbecomessignificant.Askimmingflowcanyon
phenomenon causes a local increaseofNOX concentration. Such
results show that, atmicro–scale, the combined effect of urban
obstacleswithstacksemissionsmaycausepollutantstagnation in




Atmospheric levels of NOX due to plant emissions and




The qualitative comparison carried out on January 14th
between hourly patterns of maximum concentration peaks and
measured data in urban environment show a good correlation,
especially during daylight hours, indicating theMSS reliability in
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